
FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

VIA CHICAGO1
Plu» half-cent mile from Winnipetf to destination, but not, 

beyond Madeod, Calgary or Edmonton
RETURNING

Half-cent mile to Winnipeg, plus $18.00 to destination in 
Eastern Canada

•AUGUST aOTH—From Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, inclusive, via Stratford, 
and all stations south thereof in Ontario.

AUGUST 23RD—From all stations north of, but not including "Main Line, 
Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford: all stations Toronto and 
north and east of Toronto to Kingston and Renfrew.

AUGUST 28TH—From all stations Toronto and east, and east of Orillia 
and Scotia Junction.

AUGUST 3ÔTH—From all stations-Toronto-to North Bay, inclusive, and 
west thereof in Ontario.
The Grand Trank Pacific Railway la the shortest and quickest route 

between Winnipeg—-Saskatoon—Edmonton. New Fast Express Service 
between Winnipeg, Torkton, Can ora and Regina.

Full information. Tickets. Berth Reservations, from any Grand Trunk 
Agent.. Toronto City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Sts. Phone Main 4209. . edTtf

H0MESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONSSEASIDE EXCURSIONS
- AUC. e and 20; 8IPT. 3 and 17

Via Sarnia or Chicago. 
WINNIPEG AND RETURN. . *34.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN . *42.00

Tickets good for 60 days.
NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Aug. 11, 12, 13, 14. J&rtind trip rates 
from Toronto to—
New London, Conn. ....
Cacouna, Que...............................
Charlottetown, P.Ê.I. .,.
Halifax-, N.S....................
Murray Bay. Que. .
Old Orchard, Me. .
Portland, Me..................
St. John. N.B.................
Sydney, N.S....................

Return limit Aug. 31, 1912.

. *16.26 
19.60 
27.45 
26.00
19.50 

. 16.35
16.05 

. 24.00
30.50 Port Arthur 3.30 p.m. Mondays, Wed

nesdays and Saturdays.

UPPER LAKE SAILINGS
SaUlnste from Sarnia for Soo and

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
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STREET DRINKING SIX THOUSAND 
DEVIGESiE NOT I AT SCOTCHMEN’S

AMUSEMENTS.I : Iw -h
;

1ill 50,000 FARM 
LABORERS WANTED

1Cooled 
By Fresh 
Frozen 
Fragrant 
Air.

AuexanorA
Mat. Wed. All Scats 35c.

P2RCY

HAS WELL
IX

ALL the COMFORTS of HOME

? In »ill
>ïuTE-

FATHm -
1 \ \

FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA
“ RETURN TRIP EAST." 

$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
Plus half cent per mile from all points cast of 
MacLeod, Calgary or Edmonton to Winnipeg

*. i“GOING TRIP WEST.” 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Pins half cent per mile from Winnipeg up 
to MacLeod, Calgary, or Edmonton.

OHEA'S THEATRE
^ -Matinee Dally, 35c; Evenings,

I 3:25c, SOc. 75c. "Week of Aug. 5*

AUGUST 20th—From all stations on all lines on and South of the Grand! Trunk Main

Guelph South and from Brampton South. ... - ,
AUGUST 23rd—From Toronto, and all stations north of, but not including the Grand 
AUGUST Tronic Main LinC] Toronto to Sarnia, and front Toronto east to. but

not including Kingston, Sharbot- Lake Renfrew, and C.P.R. Lines

Converted Stands as a Rule Do 
Not Work Well, and Are 
Unsatisfactory — Many of_ 
the New - Style Spouting 
Fountains Are Not Kept 
Clean.

Athletic Meet Great Suecess, 
and.Events Were Run Off 
Promptly-Highland Dancing 
of Little Lassies Pleased Big 
Crowd—Motor Cycle Races 
Exciting.

NEED DEXTERITY TO DRINK AT EXHIBITION GROUNDS

Bud Fisher,-James Cullen, Earl and'S
Curtis. Three Alex, Sierton end Lee, 
Pitina and Picks. Bell and Caron, The 
Kinetograph, Princess Flor. Next week

12345

I
Port Cre< 
cessful, 

Cloud

V
Mrs. Eva Fay.

AUGUST 18th—From all stations in Ontario, Toronto and East, Orillia and Scotia 
Junction and cast; also cast of North Bay, and Eastern Onvario.

AUGUST 30th—From Toronto and all stations west, in Ontario: North Bay and weat, 
AUGUST dutn .ncludin8 CPR stations, Sudbury to Sault Stc. Mane, Ontario.

ONE-WAY SECOND-CLASS TICKETS WILL BE SOLD TO WiNNIflEG ONLY r

(minimum fifty cent») to any «tatlon west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Pacifie, Canadian 
Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific Railways in Manitoba,
west of Edmonton, Calgary or McLeod. Alta. ... - . ■A certificate will be Issued entitling purchaser to a ticlrat g<»d to return | ■-».
from any station on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, or Grand Trunk PaciSe ■ t 
Railways in Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod. Caigary and Edmonton, 
to original starting point by the same route as-travelled on going Journey on or before 
November 30th. 1912. on payment of one half cent per mis immimum fifty cents) 1up to ■- 
Winnipeg added to 316.00 from Winmpeg, provided the holder deposits the certificate with ■ 
the ticket agent on arrival at destination, and works at least thirty days at harvesting.

For full particulars see nearest C.P.R. Agent, or writ
M. G. MURPHY. D.P.A., C.P.R.. Toronto

.i
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Burred and broad Scotch
met with very marked success since {-"prevalent tongue spoken at the ex- 

they were put Into operation in Tor- j hibltlon grounds yesterday afternoon 

°ntjp- in the opinion of some citizens. | or. t:he occasion of the games held by 
This especially applies to tlKgso-calied . the city camps of the Sons of Scot- 
fountains made from th^ old iron j land, and patronized by members of the 

drinking stands formerly in use on the j other Scottish societies represented 
street corners. ’ i Toronto. Six thousand of Bobby

One result of the abolishing of the : Burns’ men braved the prospect of rain 
Old method of refreshment is that1- ihe ! and 1 were well rewarded, for every 
majority- of "the women cannot get a j event was run off promptly and there 
drink at the taps, no matter how warm Was none of the delay that often mars 
the weather. Hundreds of men walk 
past the improvised fountains, suffer
ing intense thirst because of the farc
ical drinking stands.
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Sanitary drinking devices have not 4was the

HOTEL BRANT
Canada’s leading resort, adjoining 

Burlington Country Club: one hour 
from Toronto on Lake Ontario. Good , 
boating, bathing, fishing, tennis, golf, | 
lawn bow-ling, etc. Modern furnished j 

_ bungalows for rent. Write of phone 
for booklet. Burlington. Ont. ed7
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50,000 HARVESTERSii

the success of an athletic meet.
Athletics, were, of course,, the main 

interest of the afternoon, and the bulk
of the crowd assembled In the grand] ANY person who Is the sole bead of a 

The whole trouble centres around the stand to see their countrymen perform. family, or any male over 18-tyears
fact that the city is attempting to sup- | The 48th Highlanders’ Band played old, may homestead a quarter section of 
ply water thru devices that are'totally , Scotch airs thruout the meet, and there available Dominion laud in Manitoba, Sas-

8«T.swsaSS - — SSOvELSJ&S
ta‘ns- ' m Little Lulu Harkness of New York j trict. Entry by proxy may be made at

Thé old “green man” that stood on won the hearts of the spectators by ; any agency, on certain conditions by 
* . the; corner from which the people,drank ! her ' *rettv dancing of the popular | her. mother, son. daughter, brother or 

with a metal cup, is. by adding a piece f Highland dances. Another favorite was ’ ^tending homesteader,
of common pipe to it. made a “sanitary j Margerie Munro, a little Toronto lass, j cu?uï4tiôn ;^he îïnd^^n 
drinking fountain. The transformation j These girls are oply- eleven years eld, years, a homesteader may^liW within 

°not by any means wonderful. A piece and are already accomplished dancers. ■ nine miles of- his homestead on a farm 
'of short iron tubing, has been run from } Alex Munro won both the dancing o£ 3t least SO acres solely owned and
the .basin, that formerly caught the | prizes offered for men. while Alex. Me- j oocupled by him or by his father, moth-
overflow. to a height of 6 inches. On Phcfson and George Murray divided I d\YtVl«2th,eri,7m«,tMd.r in
h°rL°f vwla T"?d Ple?a °£ h?mmTd the Jjiplng honors’ -»4 ^ standing may preemptT aulrte ”

brass, x\ith a hole in the middle, has .Robert Waldrum «and his wife were ■ section alongside his homestead. Price
been placed. - awarded the prize offered to the oldest <2.00 pu acre.

Scottish couple on , the grounds. Mr. j Duties.-—Must reside upon ±he home- 
The water shoots, or is supposed to j Waldrum is 84 years of age. and his : Sr, ?.r P^-emption sl^ months in each

shoot, upwards from this hole.. It.de- | spose 74. They live on Merfer-s" ! "elZ
pends on the dexterity of. the consumer Smith Win* Motor Race. ! homestead patent) and^uîtlvate fifty
as to whether he spends one or five j Barton, in the motor-cycle race, ! acres extra.
minutes in securing refreshment. To a SEemed to have things well’in tiand un- I A homesteader who has exhausted his 

4-pérson who is unacquainted with the ti, trouble with his valves compelled ! rlg! t an<2 cannot outain a pre-
knack of getting things with the moqth hlm to drop out. His machine was the ! *™ad U, iertoln Sstticu.00 P*r 
the task is extremely difiicult and fastest entered, and he was leading acre. Duties.—M ist reside six months In 
scores of ivoulÿ-he-patrons turn from ] by half a lap -when the valve mechan- each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
the fountains in perplexity. ism went wrong. The face was w-on by an<1 erect a house worth 1300.00.

The greatest inconvenience, however. Smith over machines all more -power- * - ■ ■ w. W CORY.
Is to the ladies who try to get a drink erful than his own. The real race was Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
OF wafer at these converted stands, j for second place. Miles kept his hold N. B.-Unauthorized publication of this 
The fountains are so shaped that a on the position until well on in the ! advertisement will not be paid tor. 
woman is deterred from even attempt- ; last lap, when he w-as overhauled by , 
mg to. drink. Added to this, the pres- ! McGill. The latter had never cofnpet- ! 
sure is so unsteady the indulger is : ed In a race before. The five miles: 
likely to receive some In the face. ! was done in 7.27:3-5.

course, ther* are a few suitable j After the track events were run off.
' X^lfh lth..lhn!eFe7', th? ton® ’ ” game °,f football .was played, five OEALED TENDERS addressed to the

t% Weler Yu. ^ Vro i, T T" ' sldp' betwecn tw0 tesms from 1 O undersigned, and endorsed "Tender
n#e water tomes mtu the receptacle the association. for Breakwater at Poft-3t,thur, Ont.."

if and overflows. It is quite easy for a in the absence of Geo. Barber. Rev. | will be .received at this jpffice until 4 
man xnudipy to get water at that"type John ©t Morrow officiated us clerk of P-m. Wednesday. August 28th, 1912, for 
of sfaçd Mothers cannot give their the course: Murdock McDonald was di- Lhe ,c01n9.VuctiS.Ï ^Breakwater at 
babies refreshment tho, as there is no rPCt0r of games, and Dan Robinson j R^vL^islrfct.^ntsrio.^ ^ Raln>'
CUATr f i i r i , , - . . started the races. _ Plans, specification an* form of (fbn-

. Iany of the old fashioned fountains The prize winners in the different, tract can be seen and forms of tender 
are ridiculous in their-present condi- j events are as follows: . obtained at this Department and at the
tlon. Where the hofSes dr[nk on one 100 yards (openlr-l. S. F. Bloodworth- offices of J. G. Sing. Esq.. District 
side and the human being oh the other, i 2. Lorne G. Cross; 3, Hector Phillips. • • Engineer Confederation Life Building,
better arrangements have been made Half-mile race (open)b-l. Hector ^icVEnitineer M^chent?UBankqBuUd- 
for the animal than the man. In these Phillips; 2, W. H. Price; 3,\Jack Tur- 1 1 Bnglneor’ Merchants Bank Build
fountains the water gushes from the pje,

"lap et a force defying the attempts of

«
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATION*.
Fa theft-

Wanted to Garner Western Canada Crop 
EXCURSION TO WINNIPEG £10mm, INLAND NAVIGATION. MiI

f

Niagara Plus half-cent per m'le to points on the Canadian Northern Railway
beyond Winnipeg.

a
:

I I! GOING DATES
AUG. 20—From Toronto and Rosedale, C. N. O. and lines In Ontario, Tor

onto to Sarnia on G. T. R. and south thereof.
AUG. 23—From Toronto and all C. N. O. Stations east and south of Spar" 

rti* Lake; all stations on Central Ontario Ry.. and stations on . 
Bay of Quinte, except Kingston: a-sb points on other lines east 
of but not including: Sharbot Lake and Renfrew; also all points 
north of the G. T. R. Toronto-Sarnt^ Line.

AUG. 28—From Toronto, all C. N. O. Stations. kAst a.nd south of Sparrow 
Lake all Central Ontario Ry. and Bay, of Quinte Stations and 
points east of but not including North Bay.

AUG. 30—From Toronto to Sparrow Lake on the. C. N. O. ; also points on 
other lines Toronto to North Bay, Sudbury and west thereot

EXCURSION FARES TO 
THE SEASIDE

'Hh

to the Sea*

Steaaers ‘Kingitoi* and ‘Torento’
EVERY DAT IN THE WEEK.

Eastbouiid, leave Brockvllfe 9.20 a. 
westbound, leave Brockville 12.45 
Between Toronto, Charlotte (port 

of Rochester), 1000 Islands. Rapids, St. 
Lawrence. Montreal, Quebec and Sague
nay River.

; Good Going August 11, 12, 13,14, 
Good for Return August 31, 1912 i•Hj

m.
p.m. Bic ... $20.30 I 

. . . 34.00 !1 '.. B’J l
at

Bathurst, N. B. .....
Charlottetown, P. E. 1................ 27.451
Cacouna, P. Q...................
Chester, N. S.....................
Halifax, X. S.....................
Little Metis, P. Q. ....
Metis Beach ...............
Rimouski, P. Q................
St. John, X. B. . Ü..
St. John’s,'N.F..............
Summerslde, P. E. 1.................26.0<1
Sydney, X. S..............
Murray Bay...............

s.
RETURNING.

Half a cent a mile from all points on C. X. R. to Winaipeg.
r

ifWEEK-END EXCURSIONS 
From Brockville.

Alexandria Bay and return. 
Frontenic, Clayton 
Kingston ”
Charlotte ’’
Torontij
Montreal and return (rail or boat 

back) ...
Going Saturday, Returning Monday.

There’s a Knack in It. .......... 19.50
.......... 26.00

*18—FROM WINNIPEG—*18.
The richest country in the west is served by the Canadian NoAhern 

Railway. The demand for men will therefore be great and the wages 
highest.

>fiy Agent of the C. N. O., Central Ontario, and Bay of Quinte Rail
ways will supply all information and, tickets.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICES:

: . .$1.00 
. . 1.25 
. . 1.60 
. . 6.50 

. 6.25

S
1c. . . 26.00

.. ii.oo!
. . . 21.85

I
fif . . . 5.00

1Cor. King and Toronto Streets. 
Tc!. H. 517».

Union Station.
Tel. M. 5600. edtf

- . . . 20.60 it*
■ Hi1Mb y. . . . 24.00 j fA 

... . 46.50 w.
Steamer “Belleville” —

leaves Brockville 11.45 p.m 
days; westbound, leaves Brockville 5.25 
p.m., Saturdays. Between Montreal. 
Bay of Quinte, Toronto, Hamilton and 
Intermediate porta.

For tickets and berth reservations 
apply to Geo. E. McGlade, Ticket Agt.. 
Brockville; H. Foster Chaffee, Gen. P. 
Agt.. Toronto.

Eastbound,
Wednes-

ii1 5

... 30.5» 
19.50ed■1 . 1.

VSTwo Thropgh Trains
OCEAN LIMITED 

MARITIME EXPRESS
âm. edtf

U’

;
1 " BWk -i-i ti-

; I f
■ I

i.Take the Popular Steamer “CITY OF 
CHATHAM” forIIII H i "’*»■

Grimsby Beach . i.
:yt "

■
I

Leaving Y-onge St. Wharf dally (ex
cept Sunday) at 8 a,m- apd 2.30 p.m. 
Leave Grimsby Begch 11 a.m. and 5.30 
p.m. Fare, 60c. returning same day; 
75c. good gll season. Phone Adelaide 
262. edtf

; Sleeping and Dining Car Service 
Unrivaled.

For further particulars apply to 
Toronto Ticket Office,

51 KING ST. EAST. The SK 
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. THEing. St.-James Street. Montreal, and F. 
Y. Harcdurt, Esq., District Engineer, 

11)0 vards (for bovs 16'years and .un-' Port Arthur,-Ont. 
the most skilled person to catch any of der)—1. Joseph Hughes: 2, G. Hattoni 
ti. The taps are turned downward 3 d, Johnson, 
and ti Is usèless to try for a drink, no i 
matter how warm the day.

Not Looked After.
At Rorlccsvalles and Queen-st., the

r 1

ROYALj
' TPersons, tendering are notified that 

tenders will not be considered unless
One mile (open)-l, G. H. McCul- “ÜTr* VÜÎufSÎ

lough: 2, X5 . H. Waring; 3,. A. S. Me-! stating their occupations and places of 
Klnlay.

■
LINE■m ■ii1

! residence. In the case of firms, the 
100 yards (restricted to members of actual signatures, the nature of the oc- 

nlrt tap has been turned into ao-foun- Scottish societies)__1 J G Juffrev 0 j cupatlon and place of residence of each
î-tiled Ftor W>rr8tSWt,k timT?gU ^ , "a, " '■^ |-^'"Da'cTtend^bTaccompanled by
f,.iled to w,»rl> home time ago the ,120 yards hurdles (opbn)-d. T. A. I an accepted cheque on a chartered
water did biibble up wtih the result that. ; O’Neill; 2, W, .A. Marshall; 3, Jolin ’bank, pavabie to the order of the Hon-
mouths wen-' laid right upon ’the "san-" Howie. " 1 orable the Minister of Public Works,
iti.ry” tap so that *a drink .-nuld nut TxVd mile race (open)—1. H. Très- '.equal to ten per,cent. (10 p. c.) of the
hi vbtained. One after another the sider: ", F Dellistone- 3 X T Xtt- ! amount,of the tender, which will be for—

,-score of hoys followed this, method of • water ' " ! felted If -tj*e person tendering decline,
getting watlr so thaf .f there were any : 220 yards ,open)-T. S. F. BK^orth; ^ to d^fe."o/toti^ comqiet^’the |

germs .imongSt the bunen, there was , 3. Me, tor-Phillips: .7, T. A.-O'-NéilL - work contracted for. If the tender be 
every chance for them to be commun!- Pole vault (open)—1. E. AreihibaM; j not accepted the cheque will be return- 
vajed. . 2.-.T. S. Bricker; 3. Frank Crang. • 1 ed. ....... .,

Other fountains <vith tha one xvhite Motor cycles (5 miles open)-l T ! The Oepai;tmej}A does not bind itself 
hash, around (hem. have not been pro- | Smith; 2. W. MeGil™3 J. Mties! te ™ctVeOT'a\V* ” *** ”"

periy looked after by the ,M. H. O.. , Tug-of-vvar—W'on by J. ' Gordon’s R. C. DESROCHERS.
•ami the white enamel ha* turned a I team: W. Miller. A. Faylie. J. Huti-hi- Secretary,
dirty brownish color, somewhat simi- sim. R. Hutchison, John Cunningham. Department- of Public Works,, V.
Inr tq> iron rust. These stands are i anchor Ottawa. Aug. 1st, 1912.
badly in need of cleansing at once, if I j. Lockle Wilson is superintendent ^‘thïvNnlerTti withmit
for appear,1 ncp sake oitix of the association, and Thos. C. Myles j authority from the Department—228*1.

rnr inadequa v ,»£. tho convert- ; j5 secretary. J., . 612
<»rl fountain was well liemotistrat.ed- at j ' 
a street. Corner of Suturday. when an 
old gentleman tried-to .seijiire a (.irink- 1 
Tie had fi set of false teeth -Ind »

-, i CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED.B

i
SAILINGS

From Montreal From Bristol
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
July 24 . .Royal George... Aug, 7 
Aug. 7 . Royal Edward .. Aug. 21 
Aug. 21. .Royal George. . .Sept.. 4 
Sept. 4..Royal Edward .. .Sept. IS 
Sept. 18.. Royal George... Oct. 2 
Oct. 2—Royal Edward . .Oct.’lS

111

I AI 4 !

V
4 ■1

And fortnightly thereafter.■t
' ■ :x Apply any Agent or H. C. Bour- 

ller, Cc-ernI Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Street», Toronto.

’
edtf

4 ■
HAMILTON HOTELS.

!

HOTEL ROYALi
CANADIAN PACIFICfi 1 - ,

H

■EMPRESSESLarffest, beet-appointed and most cen
trally located. 83 and up per day.^- 

Amerlcan plan. ed < it

—:------ •.- ■= - 1 —

verv Headers „ of The World
time he'allowed his m„,,ii, tj. stretch , should'not forget to haver open to r.H itJi t ne wwter. ht.s teeth , . r . b
would slip until last They foil. out. their iavonte morning news- 
mu! the oja gen tv •man gave up in dis- ; paper mailed to their vaca-
BTf Toronto is to have a unitary M,.n. I tion abode during their hoK-

tin* needs -of flit* I!

ENGI b
1i ii ii’ave-galncd a world-wide repu- 

taficin .'or safety. Service and 
cuisine unexcelled.

one-third are visitors front the United 
States.

i

prcGlflN uror This ^rri
nuTlllll™ nP fir Vie Voted to secret sessions, which will 
ill |||||l||e ML III Ve 1'Vld in Oddfellows' Hall. Bathurst- 

*,*■**■ st. In the afternoon: the ladies of the 
party will visit Shea’s en masse, and 
in the evening men and women will ; 
meet in a publie reception at Convo
cation Hall. - An address of welcome 
will he read by Acting Mayor Church. 
Mr. brothers, minister of labor: Fa
ther Minehan. Controller J. J. Ward.

SAILINGS
Lake < hamplnln
Empress oîf Ireland.... Aug. „!>th 

\iis. 11th 
Au«. 15th

Auk. *«h
X1

Montrose ( London) 
Lake Manitoba ..days. Send your name and 

M address to The World Office, 
together with Twenty-five
Ceuts for one month’s sub- | Locomotive Drivers to Number

of Two Thousand Meet
ing for Recrea

tion.

tfiih that will supputa 
citizens, the use.le^^japs ;«L the turners 
should -he abolished'>md mvidevn'drink- ! || 
ing .foi^ntafns established. -

i
i

I. fc. aUtKl.ING, 
Ontario, If King St. E. Quebec Steamship Co.Kpn. Agi. fvr 

Toronto.
i|

Those who 
e'cnic at Pc 
Lake Sh#rel 
ence; those I 
had egcelletl 
with the dd 
Lake Shored 
Township n
sound' puhu 
to close boil 
people In th 
the Humbei 
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over the Do

i

►
ed;i m River and Gull of St. Lawreses. \

SUMMER CRUISES ’ IN COOL LATI- % 

• TUBES.
The SS. “Cascapedla,” 1900 ton., With V 

• all modern comforts, sails from Mont- $ 
real at 4 p.m. Thursday, 16th sud 
26tiV August, and from Quebec the fol- f 
lowing day at noon for Plctou. N.8, 
ealling at Gaspe, Mai Bay. Perce, Sum- à 
merside, P.E.I., and Cnatlouetpwn, P. -, 
E. 1.

1CANADIAN MOTOR CARS FOR N. Z. |

iT’.S5 XXR-aol,r"'
To-morrow evening the visiting en- 

gineers, will enjoy a moonlight cxcur-
. - :

%scription. * *,L* 0(1,7 "I"'
Montreal. Aug. .s.—.«’an, RrrFF.i j

—The steamship Rakaia. whivh^ails 1----------
from this port for New ZealamV will |

wmm thave on hoard a «•oiisigninent of. 155 I MANUFACTURERS TO VISIT
Canadian automobtik's. ! BRITAIN.

I . ; . - 'W * Duriixg the past year* the demand
for Canadian automobiles Has increap- 
od steadily, and every xvsscl which 
sails from this

si
I: ? » MOlSTii^AL i O L1VEHVOOJ,

T. T. SS. Vlvlorlnn and VlrKlnian 
T» S$. < orslcnn end TudInIuh

x SailingB every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

’

- MONTREAL, Aug. 5.—(Can. Press) ---------------------- ; sion on Lake Ontario.
port for N,v ZeaiamLjjJr ef Q^aiS’aV Wit" headquarter*, a, thé 'w.lko,

consignment pf ears. The tvho Is in Canada on a Visit; state* that t -House and • delegates in nearly every | chairman of this year's l’anaillin 
denianil for Canail.ian-birilt i-urs is i arrangements. imve l«-en marie for \i 1,Toronto hotel, the annual Canadian • Vr.ion meeting is Gdorge Mills of To- 
ba=. .i priiivipan.v on ilie fjset that they return trip of manufacturers to Eng- ; Union meeting of the Brotherhood of '! ron,u: w- B- Carruthers of .Toronto is ! P 
are t ie tightest and best suited cars land. The idea, he said was mocfte.1 , . ■ „ . 1 , secretary-treasurer. The last annual
"•Cain, lie tor Australian, and New j by the British manufacturers whore- Locomotive Engineers will begin its | meeting was held l5»Winnipeg.
Zealand ” . . , cently visited-Canada, and it was like- four-day session this-morning. Nearly

j ly tiiat next year quite as reperesenta- 1200 members of the association ar-I
John anrl Mgin-. ; live a parti’ ol" Canadian manufactura * rjved , th , - . , -
First-class table ' ers would visit England for a similar ' 11 ^ Very Low Rates Aug. 11, 12, 13, 14

tour. - „ expected that when all have come ‘the

v 7 # T. SS. Grnmplen and Hvnprrlan 
I’.SS. Scandinavian and Prclorlnn

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE

’ NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via tie 
far-fnme-d River Saguenay,’ calling »t
Gaspe, vnarb ttetown and Halifax SS. 
"TrmiJad." 2600 tons, siuls from Que
bec at 8 p.m. 9th and 23rd August.

■H-rries a

ANDCÜBAH0STEÜ1USHIP CO. The Satuj 
eial for jj 
year stoppe] 
picking up 

1 Lntonvtiie 
I tree. An H 

hugineae md 
Wait upon 
object of 
*rly enjoye 
ken and dll 
withdrawal 

.Peterboro tr
deelrtmg », 
by the 11.4 

; , «ter noon.

LONDON 
Cabin (II.)One (law

Sailings every Sunday. 
Fof full informatfon 

! rates,, etc., apply to

I Service NEW YORK to BERMUDA
Bostojn, <tticen»tovrn. Liverpool. 

New York, Qucrmtimn. Flshgunril, 
ï.lverpool. -

York, Mediterranean, * Adriatic^ 
Portland, Montreal, London.

A. F. WEBSTER & CO.. Agente, 
King :ind 1 once Street*.

I Summer excursions by the twin* /f 
screw steamship ‘‘BERMUDIAN." 
10,018 tons displacement. SaLling#*.*! 
from New York 14th, and 24th Au- * 
*yust, and every i»-n days thereafter, ^ 
Température, cooled by sea breesei*.
.= eldom rise,s above 80 degrees.

The flneat trip* of the «eaios fol t 
health and comfort.

— For full particulars apply to A. dP. * i 
Vt'eDgter & Co., Thos. Cook & Son. R. M* ™ ' 
Melvil-e. S. J. Sharp. Tiçket Agents, * 
Toronto; or Quebec Steamship Co., Que* 
bec. 2**

as to sail-SEASIDE EXCURSIONS. 1t'
Germania TLnel. 

streets. : Hamiit.m. 
and rc*om ingTDc. • mi mod a t ion.

THE ALLAN LINE
From all stations in Uanada east of 

number of delegatee will be little short 1 an(l including Port Arthur, to Cacouna,
QueJ Charlottetown. P.E.I.. Halifax,

; X.F.. Murray Bay. Que., .Old Orchard. 
; Me.. Portland. Me.. St. John. N.B., 

ass»- ! Sydney. N.S.. etc. Return limit Aug.

T7 YONGE ST., TORONTO
Phone MainMONTREAL CLAIMS 602.000 Brakeman’s Serious Injuries.

John Wtil "s'm. 'L:'.;'" pn„bHsrher«’ ‘ EmmPS- » O T>.. rakemam while 

have issued the" new city '‘ director)-" ^ a trai.n running to the Lehigh vs- 
. . The -estimated population of. Montreal ’ ?1Pn' "'brkF. was looking out of a win- I 

Is 530.437. ■ or 602.OW with.,he suln.rbk T"! xvhen, ais head came m contact 
Tn 1691 th,. oit y pop.to.ttbn. according ^l.:l an 1cj>stac !h He received a ter- 
to the census. w,..« 220 184 • in too, ,, 1 nW s. alp wound and concussion ot 
was 266.826: in 19.11 it was1466.197 ‘while .tfi* bniin ,is ^ared. He has been un- 
the present estimate is 550 43Î ' ' ' conscious..|lnce the accident.

edof two thousand.
This meeting is not

- ■ (
■ ■ $1,000

REWARD
a ' convention.

j The annua1! convention of the 
elation met: in Hamilton in May. The 31. 1912. 
present meeting is merely to bring -Io- 
gether the Canadian members for «6-

l?i KOLLAND-AMERICA LINE. i-, The Canadian Pacific has inaugurat
ed fast train service with through 

eial recreation and tjte business done i sleeping ears between Montreal. Port- 
will he merely incidental. Nearly half i land, Old Orchard Beach, Kennebunk- 
the delegates are women and shout ' port. Me., also between Montreal and ror information that will lead

I St. Andrew-by-the-Sea. affording every tO the discovery Of whereabouts of i 
i comfort to thc most fastidious traveler. i.v_ J rr ■ c

6ufKr 1 Connections with these trains can be ! Of persons Suffering |rom |
itch’fng^lcèo I mÿe by leaving Toronto at 9 a.m. ; NerVOUS Debility, Fits, Skin Dis-
ing, or Protnid- lft-30 p.m. from T'nion Depot, -and; ease Blood Poison Hen i to I'rinarv
ing Piles. No 10 p.m. daily from North Toronto. Full rpiSOn, uemio Urinary
surgical oper- particulars, tickets, reservations, etc.. 1 roubles, and Chronic CT Special 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relievo you at onre at an1 1 ■ P. R. ticket ofifee. 23456 Complaints that Cannot be Cured 
mid as certainly cure you. 60c. a nos: all! __ —; I at The Ontario Meriirnl Inctitntedealers, or Kdmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, The records show that 323 valuable Q n‘5„ V, dr LMe ■ C?,! lr,stltute, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this pictures have been purloined from the, •■Ju-JoO lODgCDtreet, 1 OfODtO. 
paper and eocloa, 2c. stamp to pay postage. 1 Liiuvre.

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12 500 
: to 24.) 7v tons.

| New York^-Plyraouth, Boulogne and 
! Rotterdam. There is c 

the probab 
®r curtailm 
company's ' 

.. Jlpelght, lea 
j visit, the 

Cbmpletlon 
ca*se. the a

; ;SAI. 1.5 GS
...Tues.. July 30, 10 a.m. 

lues., Aug. is, io «.m. 
Tue»., Aug. 30. 10 a.m. 

n. ’lue»., Aug. 37, lo u.m.
soordam ................... Tue»., Sept. 3. IO „ m
it; diIiibi Tue»., Sept, lo, 10 aim
. tol lerdcm  ............ Tue»., Sep<. 17, jo „
New i (fiple-Screw Turbine Steamer -if 
32.000 tiens register in course of 
structiom.

m
HAMBURG-AMERICAN.'lyndam ..........».

KoKcrdam 
I’otHdam 8 .... . 
.Nevr .Ymatrrdai

WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM MO* 
YORK TO ' >

LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG
—ALSO TO—

Gibraltar—Algier*—Naples—tie**
by magnificent steamers. otferleS 

every convent ence.
Tourist Dept, for Trip» Everywbsf*
Hamburg-American Line. 41-46 Brosd* > 
way. or Sylvester: J. Sharp, 19 AdelaidS 
St.; H. Foster Chailfee, Richelieu *h|

Baby Born In Penitentiary.
KINGSTON. Aug. 5.—(Special.)—A

. I bouncing baby bpy was born in.- the 
- j iienitentiam- to-day. The voung^ter

Nineteen Years the Standard ''LhîingT\he onlr, ma!?I in : ni‘ iemiMo ward. Thc mother is 
Prescribed ami recommended Jor wo- , M,.e, Ri(-ktord Cornwall, who with her
rra^.5a,V,nV^ Riven ., term for cruel,y

from their u»e I*-quick nud permanent, { 'O a chLtl in their care. Both babe 
For sale at all drug «tore». 245 and mothet a re. doing well.

PILESS'

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
R

con- kingst.
John Hay

Andrew’s"" 1f* tiring re
health, jjiet

■t--gc
R. JH. MELVILLE * SON, 

General Passenger Agents.
Cori Adelaide u4 Ten a to Sts.I>ir

ed-7 ed Ontario Navigation Co., Toronto. ^r.
:
- M
'

§p. > ?

y V*
r

:
<

»ii

NEW YORK EXCURSION
Thursday, August 15th

TEN DAY LIMIT 
Via NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. 
Via C.P.R. or G.T.R. ...

$12.85
$14.26

ERIE RAILROADand
Secure Tickets and Reservations of A.F. Webster A Co , King & Venge 8ts, 
or Agente of Niagara Navigation Co., Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk Rye.

MEGANTIC, AUG.3Montreal
Quebec
Liverpool

OTHER SAILINGS * ,ne,ad,D^h?J,uT7„td;,eamere
Aug. 10. Sept. 7, Oct. 5. j Canada—fjjtug. 24. Sept. 21, Oct. IS. 

Laurentlc—Aug. 17, Sept.. 14, Oct. 12. I Megantle—Aug. 31.'Sept, 28,■ Oct. 15. 
Rates—First. 51)2.50; Second. 553.75. | »One class Cabin (ti), $60 and >55.

« - THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE WORLD.
SAILS 
FR.OM 
NEW
YORK Sept. 7. Sept. 28,

Oct. 19, Not. 9

♦Teuton li

New 
45,324 
Ton» ;

AUG. 17OLYMPIC
AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR UNE

New York,
S

St. Loul*
New York. Auk* 17 PhiVdel. . Aug. 31

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London Direct.

Min-wa»ka,AuK. 10 Min’apolls Au. 24 
Min'tonka. Auk* 17 Mln’haha, Au. 31

Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
outhampton.

..Auk.IO St. Paul. . A uk.24

New York, Plymouth, 
Southampton.

Oceanic. . . .Auk.10 Majeattc. Auf.34 
OLYMPIC Aug. 17 Oceanic, Aus* 81

Cherbo»?sh

New York, Queenetown, LlverpooL 
Celtic Auk. 15 Baltic Auk. 29
Adriatic. . .^uk. 22 Cedric... Sept. S

boston-Mediterranean ports ,

~V*
RED STAR LINE

London. Pari», via Dover—Antwerp.
Lapland. .Auk.HI /."eland Aùg.34 
Finland. . Aug. 17 Kroonland, An. 31

-f II etenmer* equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals.
Ask Local Agents, or %

H. G. THORLE1. Passenger 'Agent. 41 King 8t. E., Toronto. Phone M. 965 
Freight OIBce—28 Wellington Street East, Toronto, 

or local agents in Toronto.

CANOPIC, .Aug. 15 Cretle. ..SepL 14

246tf

NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
(Without change.)

From Toronto via Rochester, 
Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

S. S. “QEROIMIA”
Commencing Thursday. June 

27, at 1 p.m.
One of Canada’s grandest sum

mer water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pamph

lets from

A. F. Webster & Co.
City Passenger Agents. 

Northeast corner King and 
Yonge Streets. edtf

i

WHITE STAR e LARGEST STEAMERS^CA*ADft

.


